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• Angloteneln,II Type I Receptor Polymorphlem le 
Associated With an increased Vasomectlvlty to 
Anglotensln II in Human Arteries 
P,P, Yon GOOt, A,A, Veers, M, Oostergo, YM, Pinto, H, Buikoma, 
J.H, Ktngma, H,J,G,M, Orljns. W,H, van Gllst, Unlvomity of Grontngen, St, 
Antonlos Hospital Nleuwegeln, The Netherlond~ 
BaCkground: A genetic polymorpht~m of the anglotensln-II type I receptor 
(AGT1R A11000) Is thought to be involved In the development of varlotl~ 
cardlevs~c~iar diseases, H~weve~, the undetiylng, mechanism i~ nat cl0ar. 
W~ aimed to study the eflect~ o! the AGT1R polymorphlsm on the contraction 
to Ang I and II (0,1 nM~t oM) and pbonylophrlna (10 I~M) In ADmen ofletio~, 
M#th~f~; Exoes~ segments el Ihn tntomsl mammary artery liMA) wore 
obtained from 12t patients during eofenan~ bypass autgerv, Contractions oi 
affatisl tings Ware measured in organ bath expetimonts, Oenotypos wore 
a~osssd using a standard pplymerasa chain rea0llon, 
Re,trite: NO differences In pattont ehare(~terl~tls~ weto taunt, The maxi- 
m,,im contraction rettpon~e~ In the CO (n ,- 14) versu~ the AA/AC (n = 1071 
grotlp were re=pootlvely; Ang l: 394 ~ 65 pm re, 167 ~ t0 ~m (p ~ 0.0O;~), 
Ang IL 31t4 ~h 72 t,m vs, 195 • 18 .m (p ~ 0,001]), wheron~ the control 
re~penl~e 'to phenylephtino was cotnpatab~0 in both ~lre~4p~ ( .71 ~t 49 ~,m 
VS, ~10 :t: 15 i~m', P ~ 02.P.}, 
Cot~lll~/an: iMKs oi patients with ti~e AGT1R CC gonetypr~ showed an 
In~rea~Od va~nr0a(,4ivRy lo AnD II ~t simlisr oonvemlon of Ang l, while the 
m~,pon,fls ta ~honyt~phrine~ didnet d~fler P.Ign~flcantly. Tho~o m.s;dts indicate 
#,listed Ang II re~pons~veness In ptllioats wlll~ tl~e CC gonotypo. 
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~ Regmulon and Remodeling Vantrlcuisr Qt Left 
Hypertrophy With Aging in Hyp6rtrophl¢ 
Cardlomyopethy 
B.J. Moron, L,C Poltac, S,A. Cesoy, D. Aopplt. Minneapolis Heart Instaute 
Foundation, Minnea~li& MN. USA 
Dackgrolmd: Increased left ~,-ontricular (LV) wall thickness is the most census. 
tent elinice~ diagnostic marker Ot hypertrophic eardiemyopathy tHCM). Wall 
thickness eh0~racterisbcal[y increase'-, strikingly dunng adolescence as part 
el its nor,hal morphologic evolution. 
I~lotho¢ls: A profile Of LV wall thicknesses in adulls was denvod hem an 
unsotected HeM population el 230 pts, aged 20-87 years (mean 53) Study 
popu(sfion was divided into: 20-39 ysnm (n = 35), 40-59 (n = 76), 60-79 (n 
,~ 98), ~80 (n = 21), Maximum LV wall thickness and LV index (summstion 
0t 011LV segments) were measured from 2-D echocardiogrems. 
Resl~tts: Maximum LV thickness decreased pregmsswoly with increasing 
age in the 4 subgroups: 23.2 te 22.1 to 21.1 to 20.7 mm (p .- 0006). LV 
index dosreesod with ago: 64.5 to 597 to $7.9 to 59.0 (p =- 0.03). Associated 
'eith decreasing wa~t thickness, LV diastoSc avity dimension increased {p,  
0.05). Regression of LV hypertrophy with aging, while not consistently related 
to outflow gradient or symptoms, was associated with atrial fibrillation. 
Conctttsions: In an unseloctod HeM patient population, regression ot 
LV hype~rophy characteristically cecum with advancing ago. Inverse relation 
between wall thickness and age is not rotated to symptoms or obstruction, and 
probably represents c yew gradual phenomenon of LV remodeling occurring 
spontnn0ou~ly inmany HCM pts, 
~ Clinical Profi le of Peripheral Embolization in 
Patients With Hypertrophic Cardlomyopathy: 
A Cooperative United States and Italy Study 
EI.j. Maron, P. Spirito, I~ Bellono, M, Conte, F Cecchi, J. Otivotto, 
T,E. Gohman. Minneapohs Heart Institute Foundation. Minneapolis. MN. 
USA 
Background: Stroke is an unusual but devastating complication of hyper- 
tropl~ic cardvamyopathy {HEM), tot which I~ttla isknown regarding prey alsace, 
c:iaical p~Olilo and de~'e~mir~a,~;,~. 
Methods: To assess clinical *,eatures of stroke and other peripheral em- 
belie events in HeM a ~arge population o| 752 pts was assembled from 4 
unsetected patient cohorts, not subject o referral bias, in the United States 
and italy. 
Results: el the 752 pts, 44 (6%) had embolic events that were either 
cerebral {n = 35) or peripheral to kidney or limb (n = 4), or both (n = 5), 
Ages wore 29-87 years (mean 93); only 5 were -.45 years, Of the 44 
pts, 39 (90%) had n history of atrial flbrlllation (AF) end, 19 (43%) had 
been on a, ntlcoagulant~, Only 10/44 pts had severe symptoms, and 9 were 
asymptomatto, Six (0,8%) died of the embotic event. Loft atrium was enlarged 
(;.40 ram; mean 61) in 39/4'I pts (90%), 
Conclusions: Occurrence o! streko and other ~0flpherat embOli¢ events in 
an unselectod HeM population; 1) is more common than previously thOuOht 
(i.e., 6%); 2) ocgum over wide range ot ages but m most common >ago 60; 
9) u~ueliy occurs in absence o! severe symptom~ and occst~ionatly loads Io 
death~ 4) associated with enlarged tell atrium and &F in 90%; 5) may o~cur 
despite apparently adequate onticosgulation, 
~ Non-aueteMed ?achycerdla end Venffi©ular 
Sudden Death In Hypenroph!e Cerdlomyopath¥ 
L, Mon~affat~, P Elliotl, K, Pros,"Id, M Penal-Lade ~, A, Castm.Bmr~s ~. 
W, McKennn St (3eprgo~ Hospital, London, IJK; 'Hospital Juan C,~nafelo, A
Conma, Spam 
&qCkf#round: Non.sttstainod vnntncu!,",r tachwardm (NSVt) dunn 9 Hotte'~ 
me01totlog is ~s~(~iatod with an increased ask oi sudden ~th  (SO) in 
potients lots) witi~ hypertrophic Ca~iomyop~thy (HEM) It is suggested that 
NSVT is only el pmgne~llc signttiCar'¢o when repetihvo, prolonged and'of 
aesoeiat0d w[th svmptams This stud V assessed pmgnostm signd~arv.."o el
NSVT characteristic~i. 
Method. We studied 100 pts with HCM and NSVT (63 male, aged 41 
13 Via, B;~% In hmcttonnt class NYHA i-it, 30 wlth e~erbonat chest pain) 
Maximal lea vontncular wall thickness (MLVWT) wa~ 23 ~ 6 ram, and 33% 
I~ad a left vontricular outlIow tract velocity }:::30 toraH.q, Pts on ammda'm~e 
(those will) _-2 ((~k |aCtOlS or paroxysmal aftial libullation) were excluded. All 
pts undent~ent ambulatory ECG monitonng (moan 40 :t 1'1 Am). N,~VI" was 
defined as ::.3 consecutive beats at ~t20 boatstmin 
Results: Median number ol funs in 48 hems was 2 (range 1 to 631, mean 
maximum rate was 156 :,L 2.5 beatstmin, moon numt~r of beats el Ih~ Ion(JeSt 
n~n was 6 ~ S. We round no, rotation b~twoon symptomabe status, NSVT 
and SO. Median foll0w-up was 22 months (ranged 0 to 20:2) Nine pts died 
suddenly Them was na dimcf relation bohvoen m3x=mum or moan rate. 
duration or number O1 runs and SO. 
Conotus~oP: Wq were unable to, demonstrate a relation bet,.,~-z, en NSVI" 
charactonslics and sudden death in this cohort. 
~ Relation of Left Ventdculer Hypertrophy to 
Survival in Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy 
F' Elliolt. J PoIoniockL S Sharma. A Varearva. W.J McKenna. St. 
George~ Hospital, London, UK 
Background: Stu¢lies have shown no correlabon betWeen maximum lett ven- 
tr~cular wall thickness (LVWT) and survwal m patients {pts) with hypertrophic 
car~iemyopathy (HCM). This may relate to relatively small numbers ot pts 
presenting wdh LVWT .25-30 mm 
Methods: 462 HeM pts (284 mate, mean 37 y~s, '1-79) were studied. Pts 
taking amtodarone or with ICD wore excluded. All pts underwent 2D-. and 
M-mode echocardiography. Survival was studied as a function of LVWT 
Results: Mean follow-up was 34 yes (1 day 9 yr). 38 pls died. Gumulatwe 
s~rvwa~ was reduced in pts wsth LVWT - = 30 mm (p = 002): 
n.q l VWT < 30 
3.~ 11.8 
(},7 LVW'I" > =30 
, -~- , Days 
t)*(0 tO00 2(~0 3(XXI 4000 
Conclusion: LvWT . = 30 mm has a poor pregnosis in HeM 
~ T h e  Effects Dual Pacing on the of Chamber 
Severity of Mitral Regurgitation in Patients With 
Hypertrophic Car¢tiomyopathy 
K, Mankowitz, U Schiller, B.T. Ferguson, M.W. Rich, Washington University 
School of Medicine, St. Louis, Missouri, St. Louis Universit% St. Louis. 
M~ssouri, USA 
~ackground: Dual chamber pacing has been shown to significantly decrease 
left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT~ gradient and improve symptoms in 9a- 
bents with Hypertrophic Obstructive Carrtiomyopathy (HOCM). Mitral reg~Jr- 
gitation (MR) occurs commonly in HOCM and may play a role in congestive 
JACC I;ehnlar) I*~),~ A l l ,TRA i l% I',,~t-r ~TA. 
symptoms. Thi~ study addm,'~sed whothor pacing is useful to decrease tho 
sovonty of MR 
Methods We performed a ratrosp~chve analysts on 15 patients with 
HOCM who re(;owod dual chamber pacing for drug refractory symptom~ 
Th0 AV do!ay was opt~m!zed to give the gre~f~st mduct~on in LVOT gradient 
while ensuring the v~ntnclos were optimally pm-excited~ MR wa,~ asse~ed 
by Color Dopier peffomlod before and after (m~an56 :~ 6,9 months) 
l~cemaker in~rtton 
Result; Tw~mty percent el patients had no MR, 47 percent haq mild MR 
~nd 33 percent had moderate or severn MR, Dual chamber pacing re~ulteO 
in lmp~ovem~nt in MR in 75 pement o! p~ltients with moderate or ~evem MR 
and tt~ impre~ment c0welalnd t~m~"l!y with the reducllon in LVOT gr~nf  
(l' = 0,963; p = 0037) There was no cr inge in pahents with mild MR, 
Conc/u~,x~n. Dual chamber pa(;ing lessen~ the severity of MR in pa.tients 
wtth HOCM and mo~erate or swem MR and this improvement is directly 
ret~tnd tO the reduClion in LVOT gt~ldient, 
~ !dentil!cation of Pat~ts  Requldng 
D00-~kef  Aft~ PmCt~laneous 1Yanslum!n8! 
Septa! ~fd i~!  Ablation in Hypertrophic 
Obstm~ve Camiemye~ 
L Faber, H. Segge~iss, D. Fassbender. S Stnck~ HK Schm~o~. Ulrich 
Gte~ctm~ann. Dept. ot Cred i t ,  Heart Center NRW Ruhr-Unwe~dy 
Boc~,'m, ~ Oeynhauson. German), 
13L~c~rOur~ Alteration of the mfra,H*s bun~e branches =s a mater comph- 
cation el porcelaneous transtun~at se~a~ my~carc~a~ blatmn (PTSMA) ~n 
HOCM that mandates eady and reliable ~t~a~on of t'ho~e p~s at risk for 
I~rm~rmnt ccn~leto hoar btock (CHB) 
Meffmo~s" We analyzed the t'~splta| COurse OT 83 pls afler PTSMA 
Restomtio~ of stable AV-oonductton tasted up to 11 days in I pt.; t pt. 
suffered from syncope ~e to CI.-IB g days alter PTSMA We compared sev- 
eral clinical and electrocardiograph~ characteristics o1 pts v~h and without 
need ot DDD-pacemaker (PM) 
Results. 11 i13%) pts. required a DDD-PM after PTSMA (Group I), =n 72 
pts a stable AVa lon  could be obsenmd (Group II) 
Gro~o i G~oup ii p 
CHB c/~n,ncj PTSMA i%) l~,O 58 0 (}3 
CHB at ICU am~a| I%l 9r 33 ; ~Ot 
AV-cono'~ct~n at12 h~s (%) 64 76 O 0005 
AV-(~¢t~t~On at 48 hr~ (%) g 83 O 0(301 
ORSt-meat4Bh~s(ffL~¢~Cl 171 ~ 16 138 : 25 OC~O! 
GOT peak (h~.~ a~ef PTSMA) 18 2 ~ 3 7 t 36 t 5 1 O eo05 
From the data available alle~ 48 hours in the hrst 33 pt~ a score was 
calculated that =denhtied the hrst 7 pts who need a DDD-PM after PTSMA 
Atterward~ all PM pts were prospeclwe~'~, =dentifiecl 
ConclusiOn:S: Based on careful 48-hours follow-up identification of pCs 
prone tO permanent CHB soom.s to be possibi~e. Further prospectP,'~ vahdat~en 
of the score ¢,~11 add to safety of PTSMA. 
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~ ls it Possible to Perform Valve Repair for Severe 
Mitral Regurgitation After Percutaneous Mitral 
Commissurotomy?  
B. lung, B. Connier, P. Berdah, B. Farah, E Garbarz. P.L. Michel. C. Acar, 
A. Vahanian. Tenon Hospital and Bichat Hospital Pans. France 
Baokground: Severe mitral regurgitation (MR) follm~ng percutaneous mitral 
commissurotomy (PMC) generally requires surgery, but conservative surgery 
has been reported in only a few cases. The aim of this study was to test the 
feasibility of valve repair for severe MR after PMC. and the quality of this 
repair. 
Methods: Of 1514 patients (pts) who underwent PMC in our department 
between 1986 and 1995, 51 (3.4%) had severe MR (~:Sellers" grade 3) 
following the procedure. Mitral surgery was pedormed in 47 pts and valve 
repair was judged feasible in 23 on the following cdteda: non-calcified valves. 
absence of complete papillary muscle rupture, and age <60 years. The 
mechanisms el MR, either singly or in combination, were a paracommissural 
tear in 9 pts (39%), a median leaflet tear in t0 (43%). excessive comrnissural 
opening in 1 (4%), a padial papillary muscle rupture in 2 (9%~, and chordal 
rupture in 5 (22%). 
Results: Surgery was pedormod by an exp~nencea ream m the te~.l 2'4 
hours after PMC cn 3 pts, t~tween day 1 and 30 in 15 pts I al~l after t~  twit 
month m 5 In 4 cases, valve replacement was ne.ces~ary I~eca~,~e o1severe 
subvalvutat' disease which ned been un0ere~timatcd by echography M~Iral 
v~tlve rep~!f Wa~ ~N)f~Off1~J in |~ ptS and (~3~n@~ ¢O~lff1~surl~q~y In a~ 
pts with putum of a leaflet f~r  in 13, use o! ~ per~..a~Ji~! patch in 0, and 
annutoplasty in 3, After valve repair, m~an valve area was 1 9 :~ 0.2. cm ~ and 
mifrai regurgitation was preAent m 14 pts: grade 1 in t0, g f~ ~ n 4 No 
patent required mope~tlon, 
Conctlf~on, Valve repair may frequently be Pe.dorr~ for severe MR 
after PMC, with good imi ta te  results, pmva/:ed surgery is l~d~ by 
an expenenc¢~t team in patien',~ elecled by echocard*ograph~ fm, c l~ ,  
10i2'19 
~rcu=neous MIt~I Balloon V~lvulolomy in 
Rheumatic Mltnl1811moais 
R Enar, N Yazi¢1091~, S Pehlivanog!u tsfan~l Umve~v In~f~ ot 
Ca~o~o~ tsta~u~, T~rkey 
The early and late progn0sls of percutaneou,~ mrlral balloon valvuletomy 
(MBV) m yOunger age group of patients ~th rt~umatm m~lra! stenosis was 
investigated. The study group consisted of 322 pat!enta with echo score - g. 
In Group A (age : 35 years) there were 170 patients, am3 in Group B (age. 35 
years) t 52 pal~eres Successlul MBV m defined aa an mcraase OT at least 25% 
el m~tlal mdret valve, area (MVA) or a post,MBV MVA of ~ 1 5 cm~i restenests 
=s defined as a 50% r~luction 0l ~e increase obtained by MBV In Group A, 
there were more women (85.8% vs 776%, p :. 0 05) and more patmnts had 
sinus rhythm pnor to MBV (894% vs 59.1%, p ~ 00~5) Pre-MBV, left athal 
s~'e, pulmonary aden/pressure and diasfolle m~tral gradient were s~mdar in 
both groups, whereas MVA was higher m Group A (1.08 ~ 026 cm ~ vs 1 01 
026 cm ~, p = 0.025) The early increase m MVA (1 ¢33 ~ (]2B cm ~ vs 1 9 
: 025 cm ~ ) ~nd decrease in diaslohc m,tral gradient (187 to 6.7 mmHg vs 
193 to 7.1 mmHg) were not d!fferent between Group A and Group B The 
failure rate of MBv was 5.88% in Group A and 526% in Group B, and the 
difference was not s~gndicant. The MVA at 1 '~, 2 ~ and 4 n~ year was s~milar m 
both groups. In GrOup A t ~, 2 '~ and 4 ~ year mslenosls rates were 526%, 
139% and 15%, and 3.7%, 54% and 15 7% in Group B respectively, and 
the difference was not signihcanl. 
Coot'fusion. The early and late prognos~s of MBV was not C,ffemnt m 
patients OT retatwely ounger age, (~spffe the boiler MVA and higher rate of 
sinus rhythm in th~s group prmr to E~V MBV is an effective mode of therapy 
=n panents wdh rheumatic m~tral stenests and the outcome =s independent (~t 
age. rnylhm and M%'A at the brae ot the procedure 
i 1012-201 Immediate and Long Term Outcome of 
- -  Percutaneous Mitral Balloon Valvotomy in 
Pat ients With Mltral Stenos is  and Atr ial  
F ibr i l lat ion 
M N Leon, L Harre{1. NA Mahdi. H Simosa, I lnglessls. A Pathan. 
J Lopez. M Mtkulic. PR  Moreno, IF  Palactos. Massachusseffs General 
Ho:~tal. Harvard Medrcal SchOOl. Boston, MA, USA 
We compared the immediate and long term outoomes of percutaneous mitral 
balloon vatvotorny (PMV) in 379 pts in atnat fibrillation (AFt w~th those of 355 
pts in normal sinus d'~hm (NSR). Pahents m AF were older (62 ~ 12 vs. 48 
.* 14. p .  O000t ) and presented more frequently w~th NYHA class IV (183 
vs. 79%: p - 0 0001). echecard~ographic (Echo So) -8 (401 vs 251%; p 
• 0 0001). calcified valves under fluoroscopy (32.4 vs 18.8O,o: p ~ 00001) 
and with a hiStory of previous surgical c0mmissuroromy (21 7 vs 16.4%: p 
= 00002) In patients w~th AF PMV resulted m intoner immediate and long 
term outcomes ~'~ reflected in a smaller post-PMV mitral vaTvo area (1.7 : 
0 7 vs 20 ~ 0 7 crn:: p - 0 0(]01] and a lower event free survival (freedom 
from death, redo-PMV and m¢tral valve surgery) at a median follow-up 0f 
61 months (32 vs  61%: p - 00001) In the AF group logistic regression 
~'entified p~St-PMV mltrat regurgitation :3-~ (p = 00001). Echo Sc -8 (p = 
= __ 
I 1p, I~  AF 
o 3(I ~0 9o IZO 
Time of Follow-Up (months) 
